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Defense Swings Into Action After Extortion Trial Delay

PRESENTS
Festival of Gifts to Public

Starts at Torrance
Theatre

"MERCHANTS GIVE GOODS

Mountain of Presents, Worth
$1120, Wffl Be Awarded

in Drawings

Tonight's the night; tonight, and 

Saturday, and Monday, and Tues 

day, and Wednesday. , The mer 

chants of Torrance arc giving their 

Christmas to the public on these 

nights, at the Torrance theatre. 

And what a Christmas it is! Hun 

dreds of; sifts, gifts of- every con 

ceivable kind, for young, for old.

city combined to give its custom 

ers. Its residents, ils friends, such 

a wonderful Christmas.
Everyone who holds a "Buy-in-

 ^ptimlty to share "in this mountain 

^»nf ChriMtmns ol-esents. If you

Judge Refuses Move for
Quashing of Morewood

Charges

TELLS OF BOOZE PARTIES

Briney Explains Why Dillon
and McMillan Were

Ousted

pany president in the east, has just
been awarded $15,000 nth

After a day and a half at forced 

adjournment, due; according to the 

:ourt, to "unusual circumstances" 

.vh'.ch had arisen, the- prosecution

 ested Its case yesterday in the 

| ̂  trial of Conner Chief B, M. Ander 

son arid Attorney A. r. Morewood 

of Hermosa Deach', and the defense

Court was adjourned Tuesday 

.,11 afternoon- after a consultation by 
: :.H.W| ,i... ..t.torneys and Judgo Collier.

- ... ..nine then dismissed the jury 

Mrs. Ida May Symington, wife of . 1!1(l ltu. ;uu)i,,,u.e. f, Oin the room, 

althy railway supplies com- ;l ,, mm ,u.j, 1K t| la |. "unusual circum-

On \Vedne

York Supreme Court judge pfiysiciantelephoned Judso Colli. 

' hua- thru the defendant

 deil.

Torrance Organization Given 
Big SendofC by South 

land Rotarians

ins and their w 
-oni .several cities

Tonight the picture is "The Story Souihcin California, the Hot 

Without a Kami," an Irvin \Villll ('lib- of Toriance li.Mt ni-illt 

production Marrim: Allies Ay res ceived it« eli.-i rt.-r at a dinner held 

and Antonio Moreno. :,' tin- Southern Callloi-nin Yacht

Saturday William Fox presents | flub at Wihnjiwton. 

one of his famous melodramas. | vayor H. It. Smith of Torrance 

"Daughters of the Night." Fox |  .,,., , .,| , ,. advent of Rotary

this ono is said to uphold his repu- 

^u-tion.
B Sunday there will lie no draw 

ings. The picture is another Fox 

special. "The Uist Man on Karth," 

u fantastic novelty, in addition to 

the regular five acts of Oiphenm 

circuit vaudeville. This week's 

vaudeville b!ll is said to surpass 

anything yet shown at the Tor 

rance theatre.
Monday the Christmas drawings 

will be resumed. Beautiful l-ealrlce 

Joy presents the visual enleilnin- 

ment in "Changing Husbands," a 

modern, entertaining picture.
Tuesday comes Hebe Daniels, 

Ulchard Dix and Mary Astor in an 

other up-to-date play entitled "Un 

guarded Women." This onjj was 

recently shown at Crauman's Met 

ropolitan.
Wednesday the cnlertainment 

will be a slnry of sage grans and 

cactus, an action play leatuiin^ 

.'alien l.an.lis and Aln-e I'allioun. 

The title well fits tin picture: it 

is "i'ioneei Trails."

The management of the Torrance 

i heat re announces that the dramat 

ic stock company billed for Satur 

day has been postponed until later. 

An announcement of Hie date Ihis 

feature will start will be forthcom 

ing later.

Will Publish 
No Issue on 

Next FriFriday

i-: i\

the fortsitht of the late J-.

Briney Testifies
 Star witnesses in I ho climins 

leslimony taken by the stale were 

!'. <!. Briney, city aUoi-ney, and 

Serscunt Olllc Stevenson of the

Uriney related at length the rea 

sons why Officers McMillan and 

Dillon were released from the Tor- 

ranee poHce force last week. He 

made this explanation after At- 

lornty Montclcon. Anderson's coun- 

.., 1, hail asked him if if were not

th:

v.-llnessis for Ill" lonm.r chief.

Iliinev then testified in effect 

as follows: Thai after Anderson 

was i,-moved from the force a 

a new chief wus-encaged, the n 

chief was informed by Hie board 

of trustees thai hu would h 
complete responsibility for the c 

duct of the department and that 

the board would stand behind him 

in any action he took regarding 

employing or removing officer 

That the hoard hatl reached tl 
conclusion lhat u "housecleaning"

A More or Less Successful Effort (Judge for Yourself)

to Write an Editorial Suggested by Each

Item on a Daily Front Page

_.rrrL By WV HAROLD KINGSLEY =
"TJOW do you find things to write about," queries a reader. 

Answer: The difficulty is to decide what not to write about. 

Kvery human activity is interesting, has a definite significance,. 

should leach us something, or stai;t in our minds an engaging 

train of thought.
"Let's try out that theory and see. Here is a dally newspaper 

before me to be sure not a real good, daily newspaper, but one 

of those morning misdemeanors perpetrated in Los Angeles and 

forced upon residents of Southern California, who haven't much 

cHoice in the matter.
Let's take this paper and try to say something about every 

news "story on the front page.

All right, we're off.
  * * -K * 

TJIKAM JOHNSON tells the Senate committee on irrigation and

reclamation that I ho Boulder dam is vital to the safety "of the- 

Imperial valley, that it should be constructed both as a means

It will be interesting to see who wins In Washington. Swing 

and Johnson insist that thu same bill provide for the dam and 

for the All American canal. Congressman Fredericks has intro 

duced a bill providing only for the dam. This difference- of opinion 

among California representatives will not hasten congressional 

action on the project. Is it possible that California will be 

deprived for a Ions time of the benefits of . the dam, because 

individuals supposed to represent the \<T ill of the people of this 

state cannot exercise the restraint and good judgment necessary 

for. arrival at a compromise?
* -K * -K

TV/TMK. PASQUAW noted grand opera, singer, is seriously ill. She 

1 has .pleurisy, brought on because, she refused to disappoint a 

.Minneapolis audience and appeared If a concert against the advice 

'of physicians. The next day her 'cold developed into pleurisy.

 K * -X V

OKUSOXS who appear before' the public live u hard life. They 

"-L .*,  . ,-in .1..,!,- --ugagements, no matter how oppressed their 

ly when their bodies are .assailed with ills. 

;  actors and artists is the determination to 

r physical ailments that many
ds, and

I'm
* * * * ' 

"OATS in New Orleans are afflicted with the fleas lhat carry 

 ^ buboii'c plague. Surgeon General White announces that the 

plague is confined to rats and has not spread to humans. In the 

old days sconce was not far enough advanced to check the. terrible 

malady. Now that men have discovered how the disease is 

carried, it is riot difficult to stamp it out. Witness the speedy 

manner in which the disease was checked in California recently.

* * * *

A NKWS story tells of thu failure of cowboys to round up 30,0000 

deer in Arizona and drive them southward so that they would 

not starve tills winter. The deer could not be rounded up into 

herds, -but scattered In every direction. The deer will starve 

because they cannot reason. 'The. power of reasoning is the one 

thing thai differentiates men from beasts. When men dissipate' 

to such an extent thnt they Impair their reasoning powers, Ihey 

revert to type lower themselves to the level of animals.
-K *
ncisco,
sist

and staled lhat two members of 

the lore,- should he removed  Mc- 

Millan and Dillon. That since 

Andersiir.'s removal Dlll.m had at 

tended several "lioo/.e parties" with 

Anih-rson. That after the release 

ol Hie five C.miptun men In Tor 

ranee II. I- 1 . Fryniier's brother re 

ported that Dillon. voiced regret 

that "all that money had been 

passed" and thai he "didn't Ret any 

of ii. That Dillon told Krymier he 

knew something was fixed up. lie-

othi

d b
,-y leslified for Anderson. 

Steventon Tfeitifies 
Ollie Stevenson detailed minutely 

s kllowl,-,l(ie of Ihe ease, starting 

th the an eM 01 Hi,- five Comp- 
n men. II.- t.-hlii i.-d thalfl-afler 

In had h.mke.1 the men at the jail 

Ami,,son ran.,- :n wnll I'ny He 

,-oidc: James I.. Kin?;. lie said 

lliai Alld.-l-iiiin told him I" lei no
lle

nt p

pla

TJAUIJV C. 'HKKC'K of San Fri 

 n item, will go to Berlin lo a 

agent general for the reparations 

has not been cordiiilly well 
agent, he has scorned to 
Continental newspapers whine because he is so yming. They think 

an older man should be given Hie difficult job of directinn the 

reparations plan. But American bankers know lhat (lilbert is a 

financial genius. So no matter what Kuropeans think. Gilbert will 

probably remain on the job as long as the American bankers, who 

really are making the reparations plan possible, an. satisfied with 

his activities.
* * * *

'LJERE is a story of interest. President Calles of Mexico .is 

^ instituting a modern syslem of accounting and auditing for 

his nation, in an effort to stabilize the Mexican treasury. Calles 

apparently knows that Mexico cannot progress untill tin- govern 

ment stabilizes finance. Under modern conditions all material 

progress is based on economics. Foreign capital will not enter 

Mexico In large sums'until the government is sound. The govern 

ment cannot be sound until its finances are stabilized and its 

treasury procedure established on fool-proof, graft-proof lines. 

Calles starts ills term wisely.
* * * * 

A SMALL headline near the bottom of the page tells of tne.

serious illness pf Congressman Julius Kuhn of Ihe Fourth

California district. The headline writer refers to Mr. Kahn as

J, Kahn. The reason for Hint is plain. There are too many

letters in 'Congressman Julius Kahn" to fit in a column space.

The headline writer wishes to -announce that It Is Confer^ssmun

Kalm and no other man named Kahn who Is ill. So HeXwritcs/

CONHUESSMAN J. KAHN'S ^ -/

CONDITION CKTS WOHSB

Those lines balance nicely. Headline writing Is an art. I'rlntvra 

cannot squeeze type. A column provides space for only a certain 

number of letters ol a certain size, type. Yet each line must be- 

about the same length.
The necessity for the use of short words by headline writers 

has brought about some interesting rcsulls.

Uooscvcli was a name too long for general use in headlines. 

So the newspaper desk-men coined the famous Initials "T. It." and 

Hi. nickname "Teddy." The term Heart Halm Is a product ol the 

h. .ulline wilier, who simply iiad to find something shorter than 

Alienation of Affections.
Headline writers were happy when Tall wus president. Only 

lour loners in his name. And it is probable that most of them 

voted against La Kollette.
* * * *

San Francisco declares that 'ifi numncii from 

derworld have been imported to San l-'ranciHco 

to bailie pi.ihihltlon agents in their fltslit against Golden Stale 

booze iimnem. This does not seem improbable. I'lohlbltion has 

Li-ought about the fonnalion of a huge Inleilockinu sysleui among 

b.mll.-Kgeis. The orjjuiuzation is nation-wide and linuncially 

powerful. H maUes prnhlliiliun i-nloi ceinenl the more difficult.

world will MKlil ilespei-ately. The battle to stamp out Iliiuor

* * * +

Vl.'K.\UMlll.\l. Salo ol Japan, uci-onlmi- lo .1 ToUlo dispatch.

V ilechiied in a speech Ihal Ihe I'mlcd Siuus n.n y should be

(Continued on Lust 1'anc)

INDEPENDENT
Niece of John D. Teaches in

College Despite Her
Rich Kin

Mrs. J. S. Torrance
Will Wield Trowel
at Ceremony Here

.People of City Will Show Appreciation of $80,000 Gift From 

City Founder's Heirs at Hospital 
Site

ALL RESIDENTS OF CITY URGED TO BE PRESENT

First Opportunity Afforded for Expression of Gratitude,

Hyde Points Out, in Issuing General In-

:vitation to Public

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

when Mrs. J. Sidney Torrnnce, 

widow of the late founder of tills

Memorial hospital   the 
which in being

Miss Isabel Rockefeller, a i, av.'- 
niece of John D. Rockefeller, has 
become a teacher of biology at the 
Teachers' College, Columbia Uni- 
vcre ; ly. She is the Jau.jhter of 
Percy A. Rockefeller, financier, and 
a granddaughter of the late James 
Stillman, long president of the Na 
tional City Bank of New York.

Jamieson May 
Make New Test 

In a Few Days
Hope for Second Sand Pro 

duction as Christmas 
Present

FOR POSTER!-1",'

tides that will go into the cor 
nerstone of the Torrance Me 
morial hospital next Monday 

afternoon:
History of the City of 'Tor- 

ranee by Brian K. Welch.
Picture of Jared Sidney Tor 

rance, treated so that it w-ll not 
fade with time.

A biography of Jared Sidney

Coini bearing the date of 1924. 

ranee taken in 1924.

Torrance in 1924 to the mayor 
of the city at the date when the

100 years hence.
A copy of today's issue of The 

Torrance Herald.

: i sent out I,roa.|cu3t 

->M   ,-ily. .%n. Hyde invil.es alt 

oiwuiizalions to attend, and through 

The Herald issues an invitation to-

"Tho people_.flf . Toi ranee," said 
Mr. Kyde, "appreciate more thar- 
they can express the splendid go-: , 
erosity of the heirs of Mr. Torranc,. i 
in building this wonderful insti 
tution for the benefit of this com-

provides a medium through which 
the deep gratitude may be ex 
pressed to Mrs. Torrance and the 
other heirs of the J. Sidney Tor 
rance estate. I hope that this grat- 
itur'e will be demonstrated by the

residents at the ceremony Mondav 
afternoon."

Presidents of every civic, patri 

otic, fraternal and religious o.-- 

gnnlzatinn in Torrance are i,>- 

spon.lint; to the re,|Uest of 'Mr. 

Hyde that'their members be not -

Organizations
The follow-In;,' organisations w:l( 

!,.- ! .-presented by large delogalion.s:

trouhle in time to maki 
lion test before

Ask Commission to 
Adjust Freight on 

Torrance Bricks

iduc- I Kobert J. Hurdette, ai
01 the lute Mr. Torrance. will de 

liver an address, settim,' forth the 

iiuiilities of the man who:n> name 

th<} city now hears.
Dr. Lancaster to Preside

IV. J. S. Lancaster, president ol

the Hospital Association and presi-

Info

A Dispatch 
 i» ,,... ,-i.i..

il by Hie Torrnnce Hrlck 
that there is a difference 

in lh(, frelBhl. rates charged by 
railroad companies for shipping 

bricks from Torranee, the board 

if directors ol the Toi i-ance Cham 

ber -of Commerce Tuesday after 

noon passed a resolution request- 

Ing the railroad commission to ad 

just tho difference and place the 

rates chill-Red by the two com 

panies on an equal basis.

Mrs. Harder Is 
Chosen to Lead 

A. L. Auxiliary
Legion Women Select Of 

ficers at Meeting Tues 
day Night '

Mm. Dorothy llaid.-r -A.is .1, ctcd 

president of tin- Ameru-an ljc«ion 

Auxiliary Tuesday night, other of- 
IH elect,,I .,1 the meeting hl'UI 

In bom, ol Mi!,. A. W. <lrrlnvr, 

803 1'ortola avenue, are us follows: 

Vice-president, .Mrs. llulh U-.-tz: 
ei.surer, Miss Corlistu llceve; sec 

tary. Mm. A. \V. (ireinei.

Keystone Baptist
Mission Meeting

n, Keystone ll-.iplist mission

Appiall

J. U. Hemmi, on Stand in His 
Own Behalf, Denies He Took 

Money, Knowing It Was Loot

Hemmi testified that he hud m. 

suspicion that "anything «..:  

wnmif" until he went to Missouri 

after the robbery and discovered 

evidence which Indicated that Ab   

einatliy inlBht have acquired the. 

money illeKully. It. was then, ic- 

cordiiiK io Hemmi, that hu .l«tded 

to advise , Aheinathy to ,-onf.-;.-

J. U. Hemmi, Torranco attorney which he wanted kept 

on trial in United States District 

Court on charges of havinB re 

ceived part of the money stolen 

from the Anaheim postofl'ice on 

Dec. 23, 192J, took' the stand yes 

terday In his own defense.

phutlcally the statement made by 

J. It. Aternathy that he knew 
kien he took the money from Ah- 

 ematliy Jliat It was part of llu- 

7«>Htoflic., loot. Abernathy. nvrvinu 

i flvc-yt-ur term, wus brouicht 

rom Unvenworth prison to len 

ity for the prosecution. He ud- 

nitt.^l that he took part in the 

obbery and said that he gave 11 

bundle, of money, some Jll.Oot), lo 

nmi. telllnu him it wax part of 
I h« loot.

ll.-mmi has eonsisteully .leni-rl 
is arid did so on n,,, sfmd v.s- 

rday morning, when thu defeii:..- 
t-ntd its case. 
He .leelared Abemahy (old he .leelared Abemahy (old him The e.,s,- will e.. ... ,i, i,,,,- I I. 

money was from a !.!>, "deal" I ,olljly , . t ,, HZ,^ ii", il!.M,I:l,t

Progress Club 
Meets Tonight 

at Legion Hall
Important Matters of Public 

Interest Will Be Dis 
cussed

Will Be 
Open Evenings

Merchants to Keep Sho(i
iNMghts for Shoppers'

Hciu-nt


